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SAYS W LSON TRIED

R PEACE N

Bsrnstorff Testifies That Presi-

dent Wa3 Ready to

Mediate

BERLIN HAMPERED EFFORTS

15y the Associated Press
Ilcrlln, Oct. 22. Count .lohann ron

Bcrnstorff, former German ambassador
to the United States, who yesterday was
the principal witness before tho com-

mittee investigating the rcpnnslbilly
of German olliciaH in causing the out-

break of the great war, resumed his
testimony today.

While on tho stand yesterday Count j

Ton jUcrn&torff told of the efTorts made

bv President Wilson in 10M and l!HO

to Cud a way to briug peace proposals
before the allied governments. German
peace tentatives, made from time to

time, however, haudicapped Sir. Wil-

son, in tho opinion of the former am-

bassador, being construed by the .Miles

as evidences of vcakncs on the part
of Germany.

It was Count on HcrnstorlT's im-

pression that Sir. Wilson intended to

propose n temporary peace which would

not touch on territorial iues and
would leave major problems connected
vith peace to a conference of the bel-

ligerents. In 191(5, the witness mi id.
President Wilson was in a position to
propose "peace without victory," but
ho declared Sir. Wilson deferred act inn
because of the sentiment against tier
many in the United States at thai
time.

Secret documents from the I orcign
Office are in possession of the commit-
tee and tccords from the ndmiralty
and wnr office will, it is understood,
be produced lutcr.

Got Slemoranduni
Count von Uernstorff. referring to the

peace overtures contained in the me-

morandum written by Umpcror William
October f). l'.'lO. explained that this
memorandum had been telegiaphed to
him for transmission to Colonel. House
because it had not been finished in time
to be handed to Ambnador Gerard
before sailing

(The ambassador leturued to America
for a short vacation m the autumn of
1010). ,.,..,

i "mint-- rnn ltrmstorff
document referred to a enmcrsation be-

tween the emperor and Ambassador
Gerard, held at general headquarters at
Charleville, Krance, in which the

of peace nertures 1 the
I nlted States was discussed, and added

that the memorandum had been sup-

pressed in Washington, although it
demonstrated that Germany was read
promptly"" to accept the mediation of
the President

At the time the presidential campaign
in the United States precluded Presi-
dent Wilson from attempting nnj de

ll finite action.
Wilson Keady to Urge Peace

Count von llernstorft uttered au em-

phatic "yes" when n member of the
commission asked him whether he
understood his instructions in the sense
liat he was to influence or encouragfc

president Wilson aud Colonel House to
ondertakc a peace move in favor of
lrmany.

ftT"S. Me also answered, affirmatively a
question wnetner president w nson was

fa reaoy to accede to tnese wisnes aua in- -

ititute a general action tor peace even
is possessing uermauy s con-'',''- "

rcte conditions for peace.
I ill. ni mvpanpni nn pnn- -

i 'its of two Democratic members of the
national assembly, two majority
S "ialist deputies and one each from
th Clerical Conservative and Indepeud
rat Socialist parties. Professor ISonu.
Dietrich. Schnefer and Otto Hoetzsch

. re the historical experts who will pass
ipon tho evidence.

(Professor Hoetzsch is the well known
contributor to the conservative Kreiu
Zcitung and Doctor Schnefer is the
author of a number of historical works,
including a history of the modern world
nnd a history of Germany).

The chairman of the committee at
the opening of the session cautioned
the newspapers to practice reserve and
to withhold editorial judgment until all
the evidence was in.

VERDUN GETS WAR CR0.SS

Clemenceau Completes Recognition
of City's Glorious Role

Paris, Oct. 22. (By A. P.) When
the city of Verdun was awarded the
cross of the Region of Honor in 1010.
tho decoration was not accompanied
by the French wet cross. Premier
Clehienccau, however, completed the rec-
ognition of tlie glorious role plajed by
the fortress by the following mention
today in geaeral army orders, which
carries with it the award of the war
cross :

"Verdun, n fortress keenly desired
by the enemy, victoriously resisted
powerful and repeated efforts by assail-
ants and supported valiantly the loss
and ruin caused by a bombardment un-

precedented in history Her inviolate
rampart is tho symbol of tho resistance
of France."
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CABARET
Harry Glyn

English Comedian
Evelyn Sobrcll

Soprano
JMabel Aubrey

Contralto
John Weber

Basso
r Moureen England

Character Singer
Broadway Entertainers

air- -

Dinner Dance and
Vaudeville 7 to 8:30
No cover charge. Sup-
per Dance and Vaude-
ville 10:30 to closing--.

Cover charge, one dol-
lar.
Table dTfote Dinner, $2
sjeatood Dinner, $1.50.

ALFONSO GOES TO VERDUN ,

Spanish Sovcrelgji Bears Wreath to,
Commemorate Valor of Defenders
Paris, Oct. L'2. KIiir Alfonso, wear '

lug the uniform of n Spanish Intuiilry
general, left l'aris for Vcnlun on homo
n special train at 11:12 'o'clock last
night.

The SpnnMi sovereign took with lilm
a mngnitlceiit wicath of natural llowcra
bound with ribbon, upon which the
king had Inscribed in gold letters, "Thi
King of Spain to the defenders of Ver
min, who fell for the greatness of thet
country."

A CONFERENZAIN

ATLANTIC CITY, N. 1

L'ltalia Pronta per il Lavoro
Ricostruzione e pel Com-merc- io

Estero

I'ublhhM nnil lilitnbulM UndiT
1'r.it.Mir m rn

utliorlrriI b tli hi t tf Orlobir C.
WIT, on tllo ul tho JVitolTice of Phila-
delphia. Ta

nrrti.ns'o.v.
rotmnstT General.

Atlantic t'lt. N. !.. 22 ottobrc
Continuuiio 1 lnMiri ihllij Confeieiua
rnternazionnie Uronomica. 11 Coninn
dante Dott. Ueriliniindo Qiinrtieri, enpe

delta Slissionc Itallnna, uella riniiioni
nU'IIntcl Traymore hn dichiarato
le perdite dell Italia iltiinnle la guirrii

inmniontano a circa tie billonl di lire.
II lavoro ill rleostru.ionc riehiede ora
rinvestimento til altri bilionl cd nlciine
dclle plu' coutrade d'ltalia ,1,...,
vranno essero Tisollcvate dalla devasta- - member. ltobcrt minister

durante 1'cpoca House.
vasiono ncmica. Clouonostnntc l'ltalia
si tiova in condition! cconomichc nb- -

baslanza buone c ad intraprci
dere una campagua di produzione c rial- -

lneeinre le rela;iini commcrci.lli nil es- -

tero. le qunli doianno porlate ul Paese
uuova era.

II Commandantc Qnnrtieri disse lie
quandi) le jrmate Itnliane si villi aroint
ilall'lsotro Pinve, il neniico inMisp

tenilorin di circa 1, '100.0(10 cttiin
con una popolazloue di 1.100.000 I'm"
dclln meta' tiel Veneto. compress 1'intere
proiiucie di Udme e P.elluno, e pntli di

quelle di ii ena e Venc.ia. fu oeeu
pata dal ncmiio,

Dettc proineie ernno Ira le pin' pro
spcrose, con splendida agueolttirn ed in
ilustric importnntt l.e penlitt indu
htrinli soltanto in ilella proiiucie
giunsero il bilione di.lirc. Cn'ca
la ripresa Ianri agrieoli ,unn dclle
gravi difficolta' e' rappresenlatn dalla
manennra del materia'.e da costruzione.

chiara esposizinne Dott. Qunr- -

tieri lift interessato uioltissinm gli altri
dclegati alia Conferenva.

Koinn, 22 oltobre IOn. Antonio
Salandra, ex presidents Cousiglio

Slinistri durante il primo periodo
tlclla guerra enropea. c stalo attaccato
da socialisti cd anarcliici qtiaudo luncdi'
giunse a ban bevcro per tin discorso
elcttorale.

L automobile dellOn. Snlandra fii
prcsa a colpi di pictra e gli occupauti
furono colpiti.

Among the users
RAND Systems
Visible Control are:
CJitvroltt Motor Co.
Larlln
Strawbrldto & Clothier
R. K. Le Blon Jo Co.

Machinery
Miami Copper
Fianlc of Italy

Western Electric
Standard Oil
niackatone Hotel

Most of these concerns
started using RAND in
small way and added to
the equipment as it proved

On request ws will gladly
send Illustrated book-

let describing RAND
Visible Control
and telling how business
firms of all kinds have
found profitable.
Send for this book today.

your
Card-Recor-

Rand
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Bonar Law Says Call for Sur-

render Complete Rati-

fication Treaty

COMMONS QUIZZES LEADER

1! tho Press
London, Oct. t 22. All neeesar

nrenarntinns for the tiinl or former
Uniperor S illinm are being made,

fertlli

was announced in the House of ( on
moiis today at the reassembling of
liament by Sir. IlonuT Ijiiw, the gov-

ernment
The tequest lo the Xelliei lands gov- -

diiertiment for the surrender of the ev- -

cinperor, he explained, could not be
made until nil the poweis signed
the pence treaty.

Walter Hume T.ong. the first lord of
the was called upon to an

Visualize

on the

Awaits

jssocla(ed

Par

ndmiralty,
swer a scries of questions concerning
the llaltir situation. Sir. Long lrplied
witli i nusideriiblo foice to the inquiries.

i ships were in tM' Italtic, lie
said, but he was without information
ns to the leporls that they been
in action

The (ii'tual strength nf the liritish
nriny, at pi cent T.'O.OOO nun. will be
reduced in the course of the mining
liuanclul vene approximate In the

r siaiiilnrd. it was auuoiiinei to
the house lij Winston Chun lull, tlie
-- eci'ctnr.N of war.

l'iftj-lh- c tltousand troops aie
in Irelnnd, Sir. ('htm lull stated
Huge Sums Paid in Doles

Approximately ';'.7,0(l(),000 lias been
paid uut the government in mit-of- -

hihco tlie armistice Inst 7o- -

Sir Home, tlie
zione subita dell'in- - '" Wlior. told tlie I ortuer serv

pronta

unn

stil
una

uiezo
dei

l.a dei

del
dei

United

,

leader.

by

ice meu to the number nf 27."i 0110 ate
still iccciviug such paymcnK

Austen Chamberlain, the cliaucellnr
of the exchequer, suid that ilocunieuts
would be laid before tlie House on
Simula showing tho economies that

been effected by the government anil
giing the revised estimates pic
inier. Sir Chamberlain said would an

??

IMiMa

m

noiinoc later the date for the debate on
these matters.

Sir. Ij1ii.hI Oeorge, addressing the
IIoiku on t quct inn shortly after-- ,
wnrdi, said tlie litiiuiciul discussion
.. ....1.1 ,! ,. ..1..nn u unn.. ,.a Th I'lmhi.ttijiiiu iiini; niit; , i"'i', in . jiiuim- -
berlain's papers wcic ready.

Army thpiiiscs to He Heavily Cut
Hem'tar.v Uiurcliill said the army

appropriations for the next financial
j ear would be only one-rut- h the amount
of the present txpciidilllic.

Kir Auckland (icddcM luforraccl
Ilnuse Hint among the government con,
tiaels placeil abroad since the mini--tic- e

was with tiermnny foripotash,
the amount of contract being 750,- -
000 sterling,

.1

FEW AT AST0R FUNERAL

Simple Services Held In St, George's
Church, London

it i Ijomlon, Oct. 22. (Iiy A. P.)
Simple funeral services were held in St.
George's Church this forenoon for Vis-
count (William Waldorf) Astor. The
rm'tor of St. George's, the llev. Francis
N'ormnti Tliickncsse, officiated. A
limited congrigntioii attended the erv-ice-

The body was taken later to Golder's
Green for cremation, the ashes then be-
ing convejed to Cliveden for deposit in
the priwite chapel there.

YANKS TAKE STRIKERS' JOBS
IEaltlinnre, Oct. 22. The crisis in the

ment packers and cutters' strike was
passed hero estridaj with the employ-
ment b. virtually all the linns of former
service men from the commissary de-
partment. There resulted almost a nor-
mal output of packed food and tlie ship-
ments iiindo without delaj.

Sydney Miners Watching U. S.
S.wlney. S.. Oct. 22. Coal miners

in the Sou Scotia dislritt will be
guided in their demands for higher
wages and better working conditions
the action of miners in the central
competitive fields of tlie United States.
Hubert Baxter, president of the United
Sliue Workeis, announced yesterday.

15,000 Spanloh Weavers Strike
Madrid, Oct. 22. (Hy A. P.) Pit-tee- n

thousand weavers employed by fifty
mills at Aleoy, engaged in the manu-
facture of cloth for uniforms struck to-
day, demanding a 0(1 per cent increase
in wages. The cntplo.vcrs have offered
a 20 per cent advance but this has
been rejected.

.A 'Duttnguiihetl Strvtct Lahth

rrc,gaKMI

Quality, vas,hability, durability and
perfect fit all of the things you expect

good underwear are woven or knit
into every Munsingwear garment.

Order your supply now and enjoy winter
comfort. A right size for everyone men,
women and children.

The satisfaction lasts.
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Where the Matter Stands"
seen in an instant!

NO guess-wor- k, no costly time spent and
patience wasted in "digging" for records

by hand RAND Visible System of office equip-me- nt

places your card-recor- at your finger-
tips. Almost instantaneously you are given a
grasp of "where the matter stands," enabling you
to decide immediately just what is to be done.,

n Stock, or Sales, or Production Work it
shows the facts so clearly and quickly that
over-stockin- g, material shortages, etc., are
easily avoided.

In Personnel Records it gives an instant grasp
on every detail of your labor problem.

In Sales Promotion Work it shows all facts
so readily that much more business can be
had from the same 'prospect list.

In Credit Departments it permits prompter
service to the waiting customer and saves
labor worry and losses.

RA)JD Vj'si6e Systems pay dividends in real service-
-making more profits possible with less help. In

eight ofmaterial used, in solidity of construction and
practicality of each device RAND equipment excels!1
Write the Home Office to show you how RAND can
help your business by placing your card-record- s,

complete, at your finger-tip- s.

THE RAND COMPANY
North Tonawanda, N. Y.

IMS Chestnut St.. IMiilaileliililn
Telephone, Walnut IIIIO

nrandi Office! I New York, Chicago, Bottor., Buffalo, PliiUdelohU.Uetro,t,a.vlind,Sracu.e, Providence, Wa.hing.on, Salt like CitySan Francco, Allanta, Puubursh, B. limorc. St. Loui,, DallKarua City, Minneapolu, Portland and Dcmir.

J&A2SXJ
VISIBLE BUSINESS-CONTRO- L

HEIR iu EARLDOM BANKRUPT,0'i P0800 w,th Germany will submit
thcr rcport tomorro,Vi nccor(iing t0 tbc

Lord Uffington, Grandson of Mrs,
Bradley Martin, Listed In. Court
London, Oct. tilling-to-

whose iintnc appears in the list of
"rci'civinK orders" in bntikrtiptuy, is
(lie heir to tbu onrldom of Crnvnn, and
Ills nuiteiunl grandmother was Mrs.
Ilnulley Martin, of New York.

The newspapers express the opiuion
that the joiiur viscount's cmbnrrass-nirnt- s

can bo only temporary, since ho
Is snid to be heir to mucli of the wealtli
of his American Rrandmothcr, nnd In
addition is heir to Ills father's lands unci
three mansions.

Lord L'fliiiKton camo of orc iu 1017.
He was seriously wounded while light-
ing in France, it being necessary to am-
putate his right leg above the knee.

TREATY REPORT READY

Military Experts to Submit Recom-

mendations at Paris Tomorrow
Tails, Oct. 22. (Hy A. 1'.) Mili-

tary experts who were nssigncd by the
l'race Conference to examine questions
relative to final ratification of the treaty

easily
digested

POMPE1AN
OLIVE OIL

"always fresh"

From Grove
to Can to You

1919
Pressing

Sold Everywhere

N ATI

Street

for

you pay the
rent

the

No. IV

3.40

No. VI Outfit
$35.00

4.25
$39.25

Chestnut

'

Petit Tarlslcn. Marshal Foch wasn I in wtilcli tho cuttHM of Hie iirniUtlco
cliurgo of the cxamiuation of the man-- 1 Were fulfilled by Germany. '

Founded 186S

The House that Heppe built
Heppe Son. Downtown 1117-111- 9 Chestnut Uptown 6th and Thompson Streets

Mason Hamlin, Weber, Heppe Pianos Aeolian Player-PJano- s, Pianolas, Duo-A- rt Pianolas Victrolas

Your home should have a Victrola!
Through Heppe Victor Service is possible every home to purchase

Victrola. Wc have arranged several very practical outfits, including Victrola
and number of records. These outfits are priced to meet every require-

ment. If is not convenient for to entire amount, settlement may
be arranged through our Rental-Payme- nt Plan, which applies all toward

purchase price.

Four attractive Heppe Victrola Outfits
I

Heppe Outfit
Victrola IV $25.00

double-fac- e records
selections) 28.40

Heppe
Victrola VI

double-fac- e records
(10 selections)

1117-111- 9 St.
One

in

C. J. &

&

so as
it

(8

nr

it

9

J0HS01

Heppe No. VIII Outfit
Victrola VIII $50.00

double-fac- e records 6.80
(1G selections) gg on

Heppe No. XI-- A Outfit
Victrola XI-- A $130.00

0-- 1 0"doub;e-fac- e record's 8. 50
(20 selections) jog an

Call, phone or write for catalogues 'and full particulars

Downtown
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C. J. HEPPE & SON
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The National Sextet
The new National Sextet incorporates a six cylinder engine,
designed and built complete in National shops.

It is the ablest power plant we have ever produced.
So perfect is the- balance of this engine, that it develops, its
maximum, of power without vibration.
Yet with that fineness of adjustment is the sturdiness of
parts which has long been a National characteristic.

The result of this combination is a remarkable immunity to
wear, which of course means long and untroubled service.

And that's what most people want in a car today.

The body lines of the National Sextet are straight from rear
seat to bonnet. The custom-buil- t body hangs low to the
ground, straight and trim as an arrow.

In our judgment, we enter our twentieth successful year
of manufacturing, the new National Sextet is by far the
best car we have ever built.

THE NATIONAL SEXTET IS BUILT IN FIVE CUSTOM BODY STYLES

NATIONAL MOTOR CAR &. VEHICLE CORP., INDLANAOLIS
Tncnticlh Successful Year

Samuel Earley Motor Co.
675 N. Broad Street ,

Open Evenings Until o'CIock.

Poplar 1991
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